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HUNGATE TO MAKE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS - U.S. District Cour,t Judge
William L. Hungate is the speaker for Spring Commencement, scheduled
May 17 at 10 a.m. on campus. A former United States congressman, he is
a well-known individual who received widespread community and media
attention as the presiding judge in the controversy and Supreme Court
decision regarding recent St. Louis school desegregation.
A 1948 graduate of Harvard Law School, Hungate served in Congress
from
1964-77,
representing
counties in northeastern Missouri,
including parts of St. Charles County. He served as prosecuting
attorney of Lincoln County, MO, as deputy attorney general from
Missouri and as special assistant attorney general of Missouri before
being elected to Congress. He was appointed U.S. District Judge for
the Eastern District of Missouri in 1979. Currently, he serves as
president of the Eighth Circuit Judge's Association and the American
Bar Association's National Conference of Federal Trial Judges.
At commencement, Hungate will be awarded an honorary doctorate of
humane letters degree. Nearly 400 students will receive degrees at
Spring Commencement.

ART EXHIBIT ON GIVERNY - Giverny, the residence of impressionist
painter Claude_Monet locate~ near Paris, France, is the subject of an
exhibit being shown now through April 21 at the Hendren Gallery in the
FAB. Featuring 20 large landscapes in acrylic, watercolor and pastel,
the work is by Nancy Follis, who will receive an M.A. degree next
month.
"I had the privilege of visiting Giverny recently and, like
Monet, I found the house, the gardens and the pools a source of
inspiration to my painting," Follis said. "While there, I made many
photographs and conceived the idea of using Giverny as the subject for
my master's painting exhibition." The exhibit can be viewed from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays and from 1-4 p.m. this weekend.

PROFESSOR EMERITUS SUFFERS STROKE - Marion D. Rechtern, Ph.D.,
professor emeritus of biological science, recently suffered a stroke
and is recuperating at the St. Peters Manor Care Center. Cards and
letters can be sent to her, in care of the center, 150 Spencer Rd.,
St. Peters, MO 63376.

LANDMARK V-P TO SPEAK - Kent McNeil, senior vice-president of
Landmark Banks for the St. Charles region, will present a discussion
of current issues facing the banking industry April 21 at 10:20 a.m.
in ~obbs Hall. An adjunct professor at Lindenwood, McNeil has
extensive experience in the banking industry as well as the stock
brokerage and insurance industries. The discussion is open to all.

RECRUITING AT MARYVILLE
A
representative
from
Marion
Laboratories of Kansas City will be conducting interviews at Maryville
College April 21 beginning at 8:30 a.m. The firm is seeking graduates
in the areas of management; science and/or communications who would be
interested in pharmaceutical sales, and it offers an excellent
starting salary. Upcoming Lindenwood graduates interested in finding
out more about this should contact Donna Bennett in the CAP Center.
EMPLOYMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE - Lindenwood students interested
in part or full-time positions at Ponderosa Restaurant in St. Peters
can apply in person at the facility, 4177 S. Service Rd. The
restaurant
has several positions open, including the need for
hostesses, cooks and busboys. Students with two or more years of
any type of work experience are preferred.
Seven people are needed to work during the summer as sales and
service representatives for Evergreen Lawn Co •• Employees are paid
salary plus commission. For more information on these Evergreen
positions, contact Joann Massmann at the CAP Center or call her at
extension 237.
TICKE.'TS REMAIN FOR SATURDAY - The big band sounds of the "Hot
Docs" and the cabaret revue, "Broadway Time Machine," are the
highlights of Club Jitterbug '86, a benefit for the Downstage Studio
Theatre beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday. Tickets are $5 per person, and
can be purchased at the Box Office in Roemer.
BOARD HEHBER TO SPEAK
Thomas -Gossa9e, corporate 9roup and
senior vice- president of Honsanto Chemical Co.,
is the keynote
speaker for the St. Louis Lindenwood Alumi Club's Noon Day Luncheon
April 29 at the University Club in Brentwood. A member of the
colle9e's board of directors, Gossa9e is to speak on "Front Pages and
Bottom
Lines:
International
Business
in
a Chan9in9 World.'
Reservations and further information can be obtained by contactin9
Esther Fennin9 at extension 317.
COHBINED CONCERTS SET - The Lindenwood Chamber Sin9ers and the
WoMen's Ensemble will present coMbined, diverse concerts on two dates
- April 20 at 4 p.a. at the Evan9elical United Church of Christ in
Webster Groves and on April 27 at 4:30 p.M. in Sibley Chapel on
campus. Both are free to all faculty, staff and students as well as
the 9eneral public. Under the direction of Nancy P. Fle ■ in9, assistant
professor of music and di~ector of the Cha ■ ber Sin9ers and Wo ■ en's
Ensemble, the concerts will feature classical and popular works.
Included will be Music by Mozart, Bach an~ Gershwin along with a
popular medley of music from the 1920s.
'CLUB JITTERBUG '86' SCHEDULED - "Club Jitterbug '86," the annual
benefit for Lindenwood's Downstage Studio Theatre, is scheduled April
29 at 8 p.m. in Ayres Hall. With a theMe this year of
"Broadway Time
Hachine,• the event will feature the bi9 band music of the "Hot Dogs~•
Admission is $5 per person at the door. For further information, call
or stop by the Box Office in ~oemer Hall, 946-2004, between noon and S
p.n1. d-3ily.

YEARBOOKS ON SALE - Copies of the 1986 yearbook are on sale,
and
can be purchased by sub•ittin9 $20 alon9 with your name and box number
to Campus Box 294. You'll receive a receipt for
your
purchase
the
followin9 day.
GOSPEL CONCERT TOMORROW - The college's Gospel Choir will perform
for
the Lindenwood community tomorrow at 5 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria.
There's no admission char9e, and all faculty, staff and students are
invited to attend.

CHAHELEON PUPPET THEATRE
The Chameleon Puppet
Theatre of
Sprin9field,
MO, will perfor• in concert April 20 at 3 p.m. in Jelkyl
Theatre.
Featured will
be
its
original
production of
'American
Mountain Tales,•
a show containin9 13 hand-crafted rod puppets,
storytellin9, autoharp music, clo9 dancing and a puppet play. The show
is free to Lindenwood students with IDs; adMission for other students
and children 12 years and younger is $1 and for adults, $3.
The Chameleon Puppet Theatre features Nancy Spaeder,
a
13-year
veteran of
puppeteering who teaches at Southwest MissoJri State
University and Drury College in Sprin9field, and her partner, Leon Van
Weelden, a professional painter and sculptor who has been .puppeteerin9
for seven years. In the past four years, the group has performed for
more than 250,000 adults and children at
libraries, school~ and
festivals throu9hout Missouri, Arkansas, California and Kansas.
'Simply stated, puppetry is a form
of dramatic communication,"
Spaeder said.
'The puppet
is the
instrument through which actors
express feelings, emotions and concepts. To practice the hi9hest
art
of cOMMunication throu9h
puppetry,
a
puppeteer must be trained in
actin9 and directin9 as well as have technical expertise,• she added.

SELL THE CAR; WALK TO COLLEGE - A four-bedrooa house owned by the

Rev. Don Burkhalter is for sale at 136 S. Kin9shi9hway, located across
from the college's
(with capability
basememt with rooa
details and price,

main gate. Ihe full-brick structure has
1.5-baths
for
two full
ones>,
two fireplaces
and a full
for an office or
a
fifth
bedroo~.
For
further
contact the Rev Burkhalter at 946-7550.

PHONE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Students inter~sted in answering phone~
at. the Hands Across America headquarters at 209 Jefferson St. ar~
asked to contact Marilyn Morris at extension
222.
Volunteers
are
needed from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Honday through Friday, and work-service
hours are available for Lindenwood students.
Local efforts for ~he May 25 . event ~re bein9. coordinated by
a
steerin9 committee headed by Ed Watkins,
assistant
to President
Spainhower for special 9ifts. Spainhower also serves on the committee
which
is takin9 part in the May 25; national project to line up six
million Americans hand-to-hand from Los Angeles to New York City.
The
project will
focus
worldwide attention on and raise ,money for the

homeless and hungry in America.

PRESIDENT ' S SPRING CLEANUP DAY SET
Mark
your
calendars
and
grease
your
elbows 1 President Spainhower has proclaimed May 2 as the
c o 1 i e 3 e ' :: .3 r, n u -'3 1 S p r i n 3 C l e .3 n u p
[1 .3 y ,
.3 n d
he ' s
.3 s Ii: i n 9
f or
s t u d e rI t
volunteers
as well as fac~lty and staff to donate a few hours working
on campus grounds. The day-lon9 event is to prepare the caMpus for the
spring
commencement on May
17.
For
all volunteers, Lindenwood is
"sprin9in9 1 for a free lunch; Ayres Cafeteria will be closed and lunch
will
be
served outside at noon. But, you've 9ot to help with this
all-colle9e effort and donate a few hours of your time
to do so,
sign up with Toni Isenhour at extension 202.

NEW BOOKS AT BUTLER LIBRARY - Recently-purchased books available
at Butler
Memorial
Library
include SEVERE PERSONALITY DISORDERS by
Otto Kernber9; the ENCLYCOPEDIC DICTIONARY OF PSYCHOLOGY by Ron Harre,
SUCCESS AND THE FEAR OF SUCCESS IN WOMEN by David W. Krueger and A
SEMBLANCE OF JUSTICE: ST.
LOUIS DESEGREGATION AND ORDER
IN URBAN
AMERICA.

PRETEND YOU'RE IN MINNESOTA - Administration V-P Jerry Rufkahr is
~skin9 students to avoid using air conditioners until -they have been
cleaned and serviced by the Maintenance Dept. staff.
As a means of
cutting utility expense, units are not to be turned on until they have
been prepared for warm-weather usage. 'Ditto, too,•
for
all faculty
and staff meMbers.

TO WOMEN FACULTY, STAFF MEMBERS - Mana9ement and skills are the
subj ects to be addressed by Juli a K. Muller, president of United
Missouri Bank of Kirkwood, at the S pr ing Networkin9 Meeting of the
Women's Pro9raM Council,
April
22 at 4 p.m. at Reinert Hall on the
campus of St. Louis University, 305 S. Grand Ave., St. Louis.
Muller,
former
Dean of Student Affairs at the University of Missouri-St.
Louis,
will
speak from her
experience
in higher education and
business.
A social hour follows.
Lindenwood is one of
14 area
institutions which cooperates throu9h the Higher Education Center,
of
which the cpuncil is a part. For aore .inforaation, &ae or call M.a99ie
kracke or Ellen Irons in the AdMissions Office,
extension
213,
or
Edith Graber in the Sociolo9y Dept., extension 248.

USED BOOKS NEEDED FOR 'ATTIC SALE' - Used books are needed for
'Mrs.
Sibley's Attic Sale,• the annual fund-raising event of the St.
Charles Lindenwood Alumni Club, scheduled this year on June 7 froM
10
a.m.
to 4 p.m.
on campus. Books of any type and condition will be
accepted, and they can be delivered to the college's Alumni
Office
daily. All proceeds from the antiques, arts and crafts and flea-market
event will be used for scholarship awards to Linder.wood students.
For
more information, call Esther Fenning at extension 317.
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